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others to download sets of these images
under the same Terms of Download.
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retelling of Bible stories and narrative
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ASAPH
a’-saf (’ acaph):
Is the name of three men in the Old
Testament, of whom one is the reputed
author of Psalms 50 and 73-83.
He was one of David’s three chief
musicians, the other two being Heman,
and Ethan or Jeduthun, and we first
hear of him when the ark was taken
to Jerusalem (1Ch 15:16-19). He
conducted with cymbals the music
performed in the tent where the ark
was housed (1Ch 16:4,5,7,37), while
his two coadjutors discharged the same
office at Gibeon (1Ch 16:41,42). In 1Ch
25:1 ff we are told that four of his sons
were appointed to conduct under him
detachments of the great chorus, the
families of Heman and Jeduthun also
furnishing leaders, and all took part at
the dedication of the temple (2Ch 5:12).
A., H., and J. were called the king’s
seers (1Ch 25; 2Ch 35:15), no doubt
an official title of rank or dignity. The
"Sons of Asaph" are mentioned in later
times. They formed a guild, and played
a prominent part at each revival of the
national religion. See MUSIC; PSALMS.
James Millar International Standard
Bible Encyclopaedia ref: 5794 1/13
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LivinginChrist–SubjectingOurFallenHumanitytoHisCross

LivinginChrist–SubjectingOurFallenHumanitytoHis
Cross

SomeNotes—

Romans8containsapowerfulstatementabouttheconsequencesoffollowing
andlivinginourfallenhumannature.

Romans8:5-8ESVForthose
wholiveaccordingtothefleshset
theirmindsonthethingsofthe
flesh,butthosewholiveaccording
totheSpiritsettheirmindsonthe
thingsoftheSpirit.

6Tosetthemindontheflesh
isdeath,buttosetthemindonthe
Spiritislifeandpeace.
7Forthemindthatissetonthe
fleshishostiletoGod,foritdoes
notsubmittoGod’slaw;indeed,it
cannot.
8Thosewhoareintheflesh
cannotpleaseGod.

WeareeitherlivingbytheSpiritofGodassonsofGod,orweareinthe
mindofthefleshandfacedeath.

Themindcontrolledbythespiritislife,whilethemindcontrolledby
thefleshisdeath.

Romans8:14ESVForallwhoareledbytheSpiritofGodare
sonsofGod.

Thisstartswithourinnerman...

Galatians5:18-6:3ESVBut
ifyouareledbytheSpirit,youare
notunderthelaw.
19Nowtheworksoftheflesh
areevident:sexualimmorality,
impurity,sensuality,
20idolatry,sorcery,enmity,
strife,jealousy,fitsofanger,
rivalries,dissensions,divisions,

21envy,drunkenness,orgies,
andthingslikethese.Iwarnyou,
asIwarnedyoubefore,thatthose
whodosuchthingswillnotinherit
thekingdomofGod.
22Butthefruitofthe
Spiritislove,joy,peace,patience,
kindness,goodness,faithfulness,
23gentleness,self-control;
againstsuchthingsthereisnolaw.
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Living in Christ – Subjecting Our Fallen Humanity to His Cross

24 And those who belong
to Christ Jesus have crucified the
flesh with its passions and desires.
25 If we live by the Spirit, let us
also walk by the Spirit.
26 Let us not become conceited,
provoking one another, envying
one another.

1 ¶ Brothers, if anyone is
caught in any transgression, you
who are spiritual should restore
him in a spirit of gentleness. Keep
watch on yourself, lest you too be
tempted.
2 Bear one another’s burdens,
and so fulfil the law of Christ.
3 For if anyone thinks he is
something, when he is nothing, he
deceives himself.

. . . And then continues outwardly in our whole life, including guidance
on what and how God wants things done — we might only get ‘the why’
when we are obeying in fullness – or after completion.

Romans 12:1-2 ESV ¶ I
appeal to you therefore, brothers,
by the mercies of God, to present
your bodies as a living sacrifice,
holy and acceptable to God, which
is your spiritual worship.
2 Do not be conformed to
this world, but be transformed by
the renewal of your mind, that by
testing you may discern what is
the will of God, what is good and
acceptable and perfect.

2 Corinthians 10:3-6 ESV 3
For though we walk in the flesh,
we do not war according to the
flesh.
4 For the weapons of our warfare
are not carnal but mighty in God
for pulling down strongholds,

5 casting down arguments
and every high thing that exalts
itself against the knowledge of
God, bringing every thought into
captivity to the obedience of
Christ,
6 and being ready to punish
all disobedience when your
obedience is fulfilled.

Ephesians 5:8-10 ESV for
at one time you were darkness,
but now you are light in the Lord.
Walk as children of light
9 (for the fruit of light is found in
all that is good and right and true),
10 and try to discern what is
pleasing to the Lord.

Galatians 6:6-10 ESV One
who is taught the word must share
all good things with the one who
teaches.
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LivinginChrist–SubjectingOurFallenHumanitytoHisCross

7Donotbedeceived:Godisnot
mocked,forwhateveronesows,
thatwillhealsoreap.
8Fortheonewhosowstohis
ownfleshwillfromthefleshreap
corruption,buttheonewhosows
totheSpiritwillfromtheSpirit
reapeternallife.

9Andletusnotgrowwearyof
doinggood,forindueseasonwe
willreap,ifwedonotgiveup.
10Sothen,aswehave
opportunity,letusdogoodto
everyone,andespeciallytothose
whoareofthehouseholdoffaith.

KeepYourHeartWithAllVigilance

Wehavetoguardourheartclosely
foroutofitproceedtheissuesofLife.

Proverbs4:18-27ESVBut
thepathoftherighteous
islikethelightofdawn,which
shinesbrighterandbrighteruntil
fullday.
19Thewayofthewickedislike
deepdarkness;
theydonotknowoverwhatthey
stumble.
20¶Myson,beattentivetomy
words;
inclineyoureartomysayings.
21Letthemnotescapefrom
yoursight;
keepthemwithinyourheart.

22Fortheyarelifetothosewho
findthem,
andhealingtoalltheirflesh.
23Keepyourheartwithall
vigilance,
fromitflowthespringsoflife.
24Putawayfromyoucrooked
speech,
andputdevioustalkfarfromyou.
25Letyoureyeslookdirectly
forward,
andyourgazebestraightbefore
you.
26Ponderthepathofyourfeet;
thenallyourwayswillbesure.
27Donotswervetotherightor
totheleft;
turnyourfootawayfromevil.

WehavetotakeeverythoughtcaptivetothecrossofChrist.

Wearenotourown,wewerepurchasedwithsomethingmoreprecious
thangoldorsilver,withthepreciousbloodofChrist.

Weshouldseeourselvesasslaves,takethelowestseatinourheartat
thebanquettablealways,andallowGodtoliftusup—(ifweareobedient
toourLordJesusChrist)–andcallusHisfriends.

KeepYourHeartWithAllVigilance5
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“This is the way, walk in it”

John 15:12-19 ESV “This is
My commandment, that you love
one another as I have loved you.
13 “Greater love has no one than
this, than to lay down one’s life for
his friends.
14 “You are My friends if you do
whatever I command you.
15 “No longer do I call you
servants, for a servant does not
know what his master is doing; but
I have called you friends, for all
things that I heard from My Father
I have made known to you.

16 “You did not choose Me, but I
chose you and appointed you that
you should go and bear fruit, and
that your fruit should remain, that
whatever you ask the Father in My
name He may give you.
17 “These things I command you,
that you love one another.
18 ¶ “If the world hates you,
you know that it hated Me before
it hated you.
19 “If you were of the world,
the world would love its own. Yet
because you are not of the world,
but I chose you out of the world,
therefore the world hates you.

“This is the way, walk in it”

John 10:27-28 ESV My sheep
hear my voice, and I know them,
and they follow me.
28 I give them eternal life, and
they will never perish, and no one
will snatch them out of my hand.

Ephesians 5:10 ESV and try
to discern what is pleasing to the
Lord.
Romans 12:2 ESV Do not
be conformed to this world, but
be transformed by the renewal of
your mind, that by testing you may
discern what is the will of God,
what is good and acceptable and
perfect.

God is not haphazard in our lives, and wants us to seek to know and
walk in that which is pleasing to Him through our Lord Jesus Christ through
the guidance of the Holy Spirit day to day and beyond.

Isaiah 30:20-24 ESV And
though the Lord give you the
bread of adversity and the water
of affliction, yet your Teacher will
not hide himself any more, but
your eyes shall see your Teacher.

21 And your ears shall hear a
word behind you, saying, “This is
the way, walk in it,” when you turn
to the right or when you turn to the
left.

6 “This is the way, walk in it”

Additional Scripture Resources

4 ¶ “Give attention to me, my
people, and give ear to me, my
nation;
for a law will go out from me, and
I will set my justice for a light to
the peoples.
5 My righteousness draws near,
my salvation has gone out,
and my arms will judge the
peoples; the coast-lands hope for
me, and for my arm they wait.
6 Lift up your eyes to the
heavens, and look at the earth
beneath;
for the heavens vanish like smoke,
the earth will wear out like a
garment,

and they who dwell in it will die in
like manner; but my salvation will
be forever, and my righteousness
will never be dismayed.
7 “Listen to me, you who
know righteousness, the people in
whose heart is my law;
fear not the reproach of man, nor
be dismayed at their revilings.
8 For the moth will eat them up
like a garment, and the worm will
eat them like wool;
but my righteousness will be
forever, and my salvation to all
generations.”
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“Thisistheway,walkinit”

22Thenyouwilldefile
yourcarvedidolsoverlaidwith
silverandyourgold-platedmetal
images.Youwillscatterthemas
uncleanthings.Youwillsayto
them,“Begone!”

23Andhewillgiverainfor
theseedwithwhichyousowthe
ground,andbread,theproduce
oftheground,whichwillbe
richandplenteous.Inthatday
yourlivestockwillgrazeinlarge
pastures,
24andtheoxenandthedonkeys
thatworkthegroundwilleat
seasonedfodder,whichhasbeen
winnowedwithshovelandfork.

WhereGodisguidinguswemustmaintaintrustandconfidenceinHim
andHisleading(s).

Isaiahwarnsussolemnlynottodeviateormakeatorchandlightitto
provideourownguidancetoourpath–hesaysifwedoso,wewillliedown
intorment.

Isaiah50:10-11ESV
¶Whoamongyoufearsthe
LORD
andobeysthevoiceofhisservant?
Lethimwhowalksindarkness
andhasnolight
trustinthenameoftheLORD
andrelyonhisGod.

11Behold,allyouwhokindlea
fire,
whoequipyourselveswith
burningtorches!
Walkbythelightofyourfire,
andbythetorchesthatyouhave
kindled!
Thisyouhavefrommyhand:
youshallliedownintorment.

Incontrasttothegodly(Isaiah
50:10),thewicked,intimesof
darkness,insteadoftrustingin
God,trustinthemselves(kindlea
lightforthemselvestowalkby)
(Ecclesiastes11:9)—

Ecclesiastes11:9ESV
Rejoice,Oyoungman,inyour

youth,andletyourheartcheeryou
inthedaysofyouryouth.Walk
inthewaysofyourheartandthe
sightofyoureyes.Butknowthat
forallthesethingsGodwillbring
youintojudgement.

“Thisistheway,walkinit”7

AdditionalScriptureResources

19Forthecreationwaitswith
eagerlongingfortherevealingof
thesonsofGod.
20Forthecreationwas
subjectedtofutility,notwillingly,
butbecauseofhimwhosubjected
it,inhope
21thatthecreationitselfwill
besetfreefromitsbondageto
decayandobtainthefreedomof
thegloryofthechildrenofGod.

Isaiah50:4-51:8ESV¶
TheLordGODhasgivenmethe
tongueofthosewhoaretaught,
thatImayknowhowtosustain
withawordhimwhoisweary.
Morningbymorningheawakens;
heawakensmyeartohearasthose
whoaretaught.
5TheLordGODhasopenedmy
ear,andIwasnotrebellious;
Iturnednotbackward.
6Igavemybacktothosewho
strike,andmycheekstothosewho
pulloutthebeard;
Ihidnotmyfacefromdisgrace
andspitting.
7ButtheLordGODhelps
me;thereforeIhavenotbeen
disgraced;
thereforeIhavesetmyfacelikea
flint,andIknowthatIshallnotbe
puttoshame.
8Hewhovindicatesmeisnear.
Whowillcontendwithme?Letus
standuptogether.
Whoismyadversary?Lethim
comeneartome.

9Behold,theLordGODhelps
me;whowilldeclaremeguilty?
Behold,allofthemwillwearout
likeagarment;themothwilleat
themup.
10¶Whoamongyoufearsthe
LORDandobeysthevoiceofhis
servant?
Lethimwhowalksindarkness
andhasnolighttrustinthename
oftheLORDandrelyonhisGod.
11Behold,allyouwhokindle
afire,whoequipyourselveswith
burningtorches!
Walkbythelightofyourfire,
andbythetorchesthatyouhave
kindled!
Thisyouhavefrommyhand:you
shallliedownintorment.
51:1¶“Listentome,youwho
pursuerighteousness,youwho
seektheLORD:
looktotherockfromwhichyou
werehewn,andtothequarryfrom
whichyouweredug.
2LooktoAbrahamyourfather
andtoSarahwhoboreyou;
forhewasbutonewhenIcalled
him,thatImightblesshimand
multiplyhim.
3FortheLORDcomfortsZion;
hecomfortsallherwasteplaces
andmakesherwildernesslike
Eden,herdesertlikethegardenof
theLORD;
joyandgladnesswillbefoundin
her,thanksgivingandthevoiceof
song.
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“This is the way, walk in it”

Proverbs 19:20-23 ESV
¶ Listen to advice and accept

instruction, that you may gain
wisdom in the future.
21 ¶ Many are the plans in
the mind of a man, but it is the
purpose of the LORD that will
stand.
22 ¶ What is desired in a man
is steadfast love, and a poor man
is better than a liar.
23 ¶ The fear of the LORD leads
to life, and whoever has it rests
satisfied; he will not be visited by
harm.

Proverbs 16:9,25 ESV ¶ The
heart of man plans his way, but the
LORD establishes his steps.
25 ¶ There is a way that seems
right to a man, but its end is the
way to death.

. . . The image is continued from
Isaiah 50:10, “darkness"; human
devices for salvation (—Proverbs
19:21 16:9,25 above) are like the
spark that goes out in an instant in
darkness (compare Job 18:6 21:17,
with Psalms 18:28).
Robert Jamieson and Brown [1871,
Isaiah 50:11]

Job 18:5-9
ESV ¶
“Indeed, the
light of the
wicked is put
out, and the
flame of his fire
does not shine.
6 The light is
dark in his tent,
and his lamp
above him is
put out.
7 His
strong steps
are shortened,
and his own
schemes throw
him down.
8 For he is
cast into a net
by his own feet,
and he walks on
its mesh.
9 A trap seizes
him by the heel;

Job 21:17-18
ESV ¶ “How
often is it that
the lamp of
the wicked is
put out? That
their calamity
comes upon
them? That
God distributes
pains in his
anger?
18 That they
are like straw
before the wind,
and like chaff
that the storm
carries away?

Psalms 18:25-
30 ESV

With the
merciful you
show yourself
merciful;
with the
blameless
man you
show yourself
blameless;
26 with the
purified you
show yourself
pure;
and with the
crooked you
make yourself
seem tortuous.
27 For you
save a humble
people,
but the haughty
eyes you bring
down.
28 For it is
you who light
my lamp;
the LORD my
God lightens
my darkness.
29 ¶ For
by you I can run
against a troop,
and by my God
I can leap over a
wall.
30 This
God—his way
is perfect;
the word of the
LORD proves
true;
he is a shield
for all those
who take refuge
in him.

8 “This is the way, walk in it”

Additional Scripture Resources

Additional Scripture Resources

Romans 8:1-21 ESV ¶ There
is therefore now no condemnation
for those who are in Christ Jesus.
2 For the law of the Spirit of
life has set you free in Christ Jesus
from the law of sin and death.
3 For God has done what the law,
weakened by the flesh, could not
do. By sending his own Son in the
likeness of sinful flesh and for sin,
he condemned sin in the flesh,
4 in order that the righteous
requirement of the law might
be fulfilled in us, who walk
not according to the flesh but
according to the Spirit.
5 For those who live according
to the flesh set their minds on
the things of the flesh, but those
who live according to the Spirit set
their minds on the things of the
Spirit.
6 To set the mind on the flesh
is death, but to set the mind on the
Spirit is life and peace.
7 For the mind that is set on the
flesh is hostile to God, for it does
not submit to God’s law; indeed, it
cannot.
8 Those who are in the flesh
cannot please God.
9 You, however, are not in the
flesh but in the Spirit, if in fact
the Spirit of God dwells in you.
Anyone who does not have the
Spirit of Christ does not belong to
him.

10 ¶ But if Christ is in you,
although the body is dead because
of sin, the Spirit is life because of
righteousness.
11 If the Spirit of him who raised
Jesus from the dead dwells in you,
he who raised Christ Jesus from
the dead will also give life to your
mortal bodies through his Spirit
who dwells in you.
12 So then, brothers, we are
debtors, not to the flesh, to live
according to the flesh.
13 For if you live according to
the flesh you will die, but if by the
Spirit you put to death the deeds
of the body, you will live.
14 For all who are led by the
Spirit of God are sons of God.
15 For you did not receive
the spirit of slavery to fall back
into fear, but you have received
the Spirit of adoption as sons, by
whom we cry, “Abba! Father!”
16 The Spirit himself bears
witness with our spirit that we are
children of God,
17 ¶ and if children, then
heirs—heirs of God and fellow
heirs with Christ, provided we
suffer with him in order that we
may also be glorified with him.
18 For I consider that the
sufferings of this present time
are not worth comparing with the
glory that is to be revealed to us.
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“Thisistheway,walkinit”

No-onewhosehopeisinYouwilleverbeputtoshame
InsteadwearetocontinueontrustingourGod!Notmakingupourown

coursesofactionbutkeepingtowhatGodhasrevealedtous—andfinding
outwhatHehastosayifwedonotalreadyknow.

MyhopeisinYoualldaylong

Psalms25:1-7NIV1984¶
OfDavid.Toyou,OLORD,Ilift
upmysoul;
2inyouItrust,OmyGod.Do
notletmebeputtoshame,norlet
myenemiestriumphoverme.
3No-onewhosehopeisinyou
willeverbeputtoshame,but
theywillbeputtoshamewho
aretreacherouswithoutexcuse.

4Showmeyourways,OLORD,
teachmeyourpaths;
5guidemeinyourtruthand
teachme,foryouareGodmy
Saviour,andmyhopeisinyouall
daylong.
6Remember,OLORD,your
greatmercyandlove,fortheyare
fromofold.
7Remembernotthesinsof
myyouthandmyrebelliousways;
accordingtoyourloveremember
me,foryouaregood,OLORD.

Wearetorelyuponthemercy,loveandgoodnessoftheLORD.Youare
torelyuponHischaracter,Hisnaturetoforgiveyouandleadyouasyou
genuinelylooktoHim.PaulexplainsourrelianceuponGod’snatureand
characterintheNewTestament,inliketermstoDavidabove.

Verse12belowtiesinwithverse
threeabove,andversessixandseven
abovewithverse13below.

2Timothy2:11-13ESVThe
sayingistrustworthy,for:Ifwe
havediedwithhim,wewillalso
livewithhim;

12ifweendure,wewillalso
reignwithhim;ifwedenyhim,he
alsowilldenyus;
13ifwearefaithless,he
remainsfaithful—forhecannot
denyhimself.

God’skindnesstoleadyoutorepentance

GodinitiallyshowsHisloving
kindnesstoustoleadusto
repentance–tochangeourways,
andadoptHisinstead.

Romans2:1-6ESVTherefore
youhavenoexcuse,Oman,every
oneofyouwhojudges.Forin
passingjudgmentonanotheryou
condemnyourself,becauseyou,
thejudge,practicetheverysame
things.

No-onewhosehopeisinYouwilleverbeputtoshame9

NoMatterWhat—StayintheHolySpirit

6itdoesnotrejoiceat
wrongdoing,butrejoiceswiththe
truth.
7Lovebearsallthings,
believesallthings,hopesall
things,enduresallthings.
8¶Loveneverends.Asfor
prophecies,theywillpassaway;
asfortongues,theywillcease;as
forknowledge,itwillpassaway.
9Forweknowinpartandwe
prophesyinpart,
10butwhentheperfectcomes,
thepartialwillpassaway.

1Corinthians13:13-14:1ESV
Sonowfaith,hope,and

loveabide,thesethree;butthe
greatestoftheseislove.
1¶Pursuelove,and
earnestlydesirethespiritual
gifts,especiallythatyoumay
prophesy.

1Corinthians14:26-40
NIV1984¶Whatthen
shallwesay,brothers?Whenyou
cometogether,everyonehasa
hymn,orawordofinstruction,
arevelation,atongueoran
interpretation.Allofthesemust
bedoneforthestrengtheningof
thechurch.
27Ifanyonespeaksin
atongue,two—oratthemost
three—shouldspeak,oneata
time,andsomeonemustinterpret.
28Ifthereisnointerpreter,the
speakershouldkeepquietinthe
churchandspeaktohimselfand
God.

29Twoorthreeprophetsshould
speak,andtheothersshould
weighcarefullywhatissaid.
30Andifarevelationcomesto
someonewhoissittingdown,the
firstspeakershouldstop.
31Foryoucanallprophesy
inturnsothateveryonemaybe
instructedandencouraged.
32Thespiritsofprophetsare
subjecttothecontrolofprophets.
33ForGodisnotaGodof
disorderbutofpeace.Asinallthe
congregationsofthesaints,
34¶womenshouldremain
silentinthechurches.Theyarenot
allowedtospeak,butmustbein
submission,astheLawsays.
35Iftheywanttoenquireabout
something,theyshouldasktheir
ownhusbandsathome;foritis
disgracefulforawomantospeak
inthechurch.
36¶DidthewordofGod
originatewithyou?Orareyouthe
onlypeopleithasreached?
37Ifanybodythinksheisa
prophetorspirituallygifted,let
himacknowledgethatwhatIam
writingtoyouistheLORD’s
command.
38Ifheignoresthis,hehimself
willbeignored.
39Therefore,mybrothers,be
eagertoprophesy,anddonot
forbidspeakingintongues.
40Buteverythingshouldbe
doneinafittingandorderlyway.
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“This is the way, walk in it”

2 We know that the judgment of
God rightly falls on those who do
such things.
3 Do you suppose, O
man—you who judge those who
do such things and yet do them
yourself—that you will escape the
judgment of God?

4 Or do you presume on
the riches of his kindness and
forbearance and patience,
not knowing that God’s
kindness is meant to lead
you to repentance?
5 But because of your hard and
impenitent heart you are storing
up wrath for yourself on the day
of wrath when God’s righteous
judgment will be revealed.
6 He will render to each one
according to his works—

There are conditions to continuing to experience the enduring love of the
L O R D, the lifelong prosperity He holds out for those who keep His covenant
(in Christ) and fear Him.

Often liberals and the backslidden say ‘how could such and such happen
if there is a loving God?’

G od is Love — that is an absolute. As humans we must work on
that fact in our thinking first. And from there humble ourselves,

to fear God and find His answers to our situations. Then He will teach
us His Ways, and then we can keep them.

And if you really keep them and stop leaning to your own understanding
then you will experience His loving kindnesses lifelong!

Psalms 25:8-14 NIV1984 ¶
Good and upright is the LORD;
therefore he instructs sinners in
his ways.
9 He guides the humble in what
is right and teaches them his way.
10 All the ways of the LORD are
loving and faithful for those who
keep the demands of his covenant.

11 For the sake of your name,
O LORD, forgive my iniquity,
though it is great.
12 Who, then, is the man that
fears the LORD? He will instruct
him in the way chosen for him.
13 He will spend his days
in prosperity, and his descendants
will inherit the land.
14 The LORD confides in
those who fear Him; He makes his
covenant known to them.

10 God’s kindness to lead you to repentance

No Matter What — Stay in the Holy Spirit

4 while God also bore witness
by signs and wonders and various
miracles and by gifts of the Holy
Spirit distributed according to
His will.

1 Corinthians 12:4-11 ESV
Now there are varieties of gifts,

but the same Spirit;
5 and there are varieties of
service, but the same Lord;
6 and there are varieties
of activities, but it is the same
God who empowers them all in
everyone.
7 To each is given the
manifestation of the Spirit for the
common good.
8 To one is given through
the Spirit the utterance of wisdom,
and to another the utterance of
knowledge according to the same
Spirit,
9 to another faith by the same
Spirit, to another gifts of healing
by the one Spirit,
10 to another the working of
miracles, to another prophecy, to
another the ability to distinguish
between spirits, to another various
kinds of tongues, to another the
interpretation of tongues.
11 All these are empowered
by one and the same Spirit,
Who apportions to each one
individually as he wills.

1 Corinthians 12:27-13:10
ESV ¶ Now you are the
body of Christ and individually
members of it.
28 And God has appointed in
the church first apostles, second
prophets, third teachers, then
miracles, then gifts of healing,
helping, administrating, and
various kinds of tongues.
29 Are all apostles? Are all
prophets? Are all teachers? Do all
work miracles?
30 Do all possess gifts
of healing? Do all speak with
tongues? Do all interpret?
31 But earnestly desire the
higher gifts. And I will show you
a still more excellent way.
13:1 ¶ If I speak in the tongues
of men and of angels, but have
not love, I am a noisy gong or a
clanging cymbal.
2 And if I have prophetic powers,
and understand all mysteries and
all knowledge, and if I have all
faith, so as to remove mountains,
but have not love, I am nothing.
3 If I give away all I have, and if
I deliver up my body to be burned,
but have not love, I gain nothing.
4 ¶ Love is patient and kind;
love does not envy or boast; it is
not arrogant
5 or rude. It does not insist on
its own way; it is not irritable or
resentful;
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Paul’sTriptoRomeviaMalta

Itsreallyverystraightforward–wemustfearGodandkeepHisWays—
ifwedothen“TheLORDconfidesinthosewhofearHim;Hemakeshis
covenantknowntothem”iswhatweexperience.Thenwecanbetterkeep
hiswaysandgrowstrongerinHim.

Proverbs3:33-35ABThe
curseofGodisinthehousesof
theungodly,butthehabitationsof
thejustareblessed.
34TheLordresiststhe
proud,butHegivesgracetothe
humble.

35Thewiseshallinheritglory,
buttheungodlyhaveexaltedtheir
owndishonour.

James4:6ESVBut
hegivesmoregrace.Thereforeit
says,“Godopposestheproud,
butgivesgracetothehumble.”

Paul’sTriptoRomeviaMalta
AclearexampleofperseveringwiththewordoftheLORDunder

adversity,isfoundinLuke’sdescriptionofPaulgoingasaprisonerfor
theLORDtoRome—Acts26.

Paulwasbeingsent(preparedfor
itbyprophecy)asaprisonertoRome.
Paulisgivenanumberofinsights
anddirectwordsbytheLORDabout
thejourney,andwarnshisshipmates
accordingly.

MapofShipwreckJourneyto
Malta1

Thefirstwarningwasthatthey
shouldwaitandnotsailfromthe
placewheretheywere.Thiswasnot
listenedtoandtheshipendsupina
mostdreadfulstormatseathatjust
goesonandon.

ThentheLORDsendsanangel
andtellsPaulthattheywillbe
shipwrecked,butiftheyallstay
together,theywillmakelandsafely.

Acts27:20-26ESVWhen
neithersunnorstarsappearedfor
manydays,andnosmalltempest
layonus,allhopeofourbeing
savedwasatlastabandoned.

Paul’sTriptoRomeviaMalta11

NoMatterWhat—StayintheHolySpirit

2Andsuddenlytherecame
fromheavenasoundlikeamighty
rushingwind,anditfilledthe
entirehousewheretheywere
sitting.
3Anddividedtonguesasof
fireappearedtothemandrested
oneachoneofthem.
4Andtheywereallfilledwith
theHolySpiritandbegantospeak
inothertonguesastheSpiritgave
themutterance.
12Andallwereamazedand
perplexed,sayingtooneanother,
“Whatdoesthismean?”
13Butothersmockingsaid,
“Theyarefilledwithnewwine.”
14¶ButPeter,standingwith
theeleven,lifteduphisvoiceand
addressedthem,“MenofJudea
andallwhodwellinJerusalem,let
thisbeknowntoyou,andgiveear
tomywords.
15Forthesemenarenotdrunk,
asyousuppose,sinceitisonlythe
thirdhouroftheday.
16Butthisiswhatwasuttered
throughtheprophetJoel:
17“‘Andinthelastdaysitshall
be,Goddeclares,
thatIwillpouroutmySpiritonall
flesh,
andyoursonsandyourdaughters
shallprophesy,
andyouryoungmenshallsee
visions,
andyouroldmenshalldream
dreams;

18evenonmymaleservantsand
femaleservants
inthosedaysIwillpouroutmy
Spirit,andtheyshallprophesy.
32ThisJesusGodraisedup,and
ofthatweallarewitnesses.
33Beingthereforeexalted
attherighthandofGod,and
havingreceivedfromtheFather
thepromiseoftheHolySpirit,
hehaspouredoutthisthatyou
yourselvesareseeingandhearing.

Luke11:9-13ESVAndI
tellyou,ask,anditwillbegiven
toyou;seek,andyouwillfind;
knock,anditwillbeopenedto
you.
10Foreveryonewhoasks
receives,andtheonewhoseeks
finds,andtotheonewhoknocks
itwillbeopened.
11Whatfatheramongyou,ifhis
sonasksforafish,willinsteadof
afishgivehimaserpent;
12orifheasksforanegg,will
givehimascorpion?
13Ifyouthen,whoareevil,
knowhowtogivegoodgiftsto
yourchildren,howmuchmore
willtheheavenlyFathergivethe
HolySpirittothosewhoask
him!”

Hebrews2:3-4ESV...how
shallweescapeifweneglectsuch
agreatsalvation?Itwasdeclared
atfirstbytheLord,anditwas
attestedtousbythosewhoheard,
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Paul’s Trip to Rome via Malta

21 ¶ Since they had been
without food for a long time, Paul
stood up among them and said,
“Men, you should have listened
to me and not have set sail from
Crete and incurred this injury and
loss.
22 Yet now I urge you to take
heart, for there will be no loss of
life among you, but only of the
ship.

23 For this very night there
stood before me an angel of the
God to whom I belong and whom
I worship,
24 and he said,‘Do not
be afraid, Paul; you must stand
before Caesar. And behold, God
has granted you all those who sail
with you.’
25 So take heart, men, for I have
faith in God that it will be exactly
as I have been told.
26 But we must run aground on
some island.”

Some sailors want to escape from the boat — but Paul holds the leading
soldier to the word that the L O R D has given. . .

Acts 27:31-34 ESV Paul said
to the centurion and the soldiers,
“Unless these men stay in the ship,
you cannot be saved.”
32 Then the soldiers cut away
the ropes of the ship’s boat and let
it go.

33 As day was about to
dawn, Paul urged them all to
take some food, saying, “Today is
the fourteenth day that you have
continued in suspense and without
food, having taken nothing.
34 Therefore I urge you to
take some food. It will give you
strength, for not a hair is to perish
from the head of any of you.”

They Had to All Stick Together in the Word of the L O R D.

Then their boat shipwrecks, and
they are cast ashore in the surf on
Malta, and God has the locals show
great kindness to them. But while
gathering firewood Paul is bitten by
a deadly snake—and just brushes it
off and suffers no harm. This gets
the locals’ attention, and Paul is able
to use it to talk to them! Then Paul

prays for the island’s chief man—
Publius’s, father. . .

Acts 28:8-10 ESV It
happened that the father of Publius
lay sick with fever and dysentery.
And Paul visited him and prayed,
and putting his hands on him
healed him.

12 Paul’s Trip to Rome via Malta

No Matter What — Stay in the Holy Spirit

14 He will glorify me, for he will
take what is mine and declare it
to you.
15 All that the Father has is mine;
therefore I said that He will take
what is mine and declare it to you.

John 20:21-23 ESV Jesus
said to them again, “Peace be with
you. As the Father has sent me,
even so I am sending you.”
22 And when He had said this,
He breathed on them and said to
them, “Receive the Holy Spirit.
23 If you forgive the sins of
anyone, they are forgiven; if you
withhold forgiveness from anyone,
it is withheld.”

Luke 24:45-53 ESV Then He
opened their minds to understand
the Scriptures,
46 and said to them, “Thus it
is written, that the Christ should
suffer and on the third day rise
from the dead,
47 and that repentance and
forgiveness of sins should be
proclaimed in his name to
all nations, beginning from
Jerusalem.
48 You are witnesses of these
things.
49 And behold, I am sending
the promise of my Father upon
you. But stay in the city until you
are clothed with power from on
high.”

50 ¶ Then He led them out as
far as Bethany, and lifting up His
hands He blessed them.
51 While He blessed them, He
parted from them and was carried
up into heaven.
52 And they worshipped Him
and returned to Jerusalem with
great joy,
53 and were continually in the
temple blessing God.

Acts 1:1-5 ESV ¶ In the first
book, O Theophilus, I have dealt
with all that Jesus began to do and
teach,
2 until the day when He
was taken up, after He had given
commands through the Holy Spirit
to the apostles whom He had
chosen.
3 To them He presented Himself
alive after His suffering by many
proofs, appearing to them during
forty days and speaking about the
kingdom of God.
4 And while staying with them
He ordered them not to depart
from Jerusalem, but to wait for the
promise of the Father, which, He
said, “you heard from me;
5 for John baptized with water,
but you will be baptized with the
Holy Spirit not many days from
now.”

Acts 2:1-4, 12-18, 32-33 ESV
¶ When the day of Pentecost

arrived, they were all together in
one place.
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They Had to All Stick Together in the Word of the L O R D.
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No Matter What — Stay in the Holy Spirit

14 He will glorify me, for he will
take what is mine and declare it
to you.
15 All that the Father has is mine;
therefore I said that He will take
what is mine and declare it to you.
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even so I am sending you.”
22 And when He had said this,
He breathed on them and said to
them, “Receive the Holy Spirit.
23 If you forgive the sins of
anyone, they are forgiven; if you
withhold forgiveness from anyone,
it is withheld.”
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49 And behold, I am sending
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you. But stay in the city until you
are clothed with power from on
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2 until the day when He
was taken up, after He had given
commands through the Holy Spirit
to the apostles whom He had
chosen.
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alive after His suffering by many
proofs, appearing to them during
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4 And while staying with them
He ordered them not to depart
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said, “you heard from me;
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now.”

Acts 2:1-4, 12-18, 32-33 ESV
¶ When the day of Pentecost

arrived, they were all together in
one place.
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KingDavid’sSeerAsaph

9Andwhenthishadtakenplace,
therestofthepeopleontheisland
whohaddiseasesalsocameand
werecured.
10Theyalsohonouredusgreatly,
andwhenwewereabouttosail,
theyputonboardwhateverwe
needed.

Throughallthathappened–
peoplenotkeepingtothewordofthe
LORD,peril,dangerandstorm,Paul
didkeeptheLORD’sWord—(and
hewasaprisoner!)Consequentlyall
276peopleontheboatweresaved!

TheninafaithfulattitudePaul(byfaithinChrist)survivedadeadly
snakebitewithnolingeringpainorconsequences,kepthishead,prayedfor
asickmanandgreatblessingstartedtoflowtoagreatmany!“Andwhen
thishadtakenplace,therestofthepeopleontheislandwhohaddiseases
alsocameandwerecured.”

WhatisyourattitudeiftheLORDJesusshouldleadyouintoadversity?
WhatifHerevealedthatHisleadingtoyouwouldresultinlossofworldly
relationships,inGod’suse–andyour–earthlylossofriches,possessions,
evenyourphysicaldeath?

Job13:15ESVThoughhe
slayme,yetwillIhopeinhim;

Job19:25-27ESVForIknow
thatmyRedeemerlives,andatthe
lasthewillstandupontheearth.
26Andaftermyskinhasbeen
thusdestroyed,yetinmyfleshI
shallseeGod,
27whomIshallseeformyself,
andmyeyesshallbehold,and
notanother.Myheartfaintswithin
me!

Paulknewthat,andpersevered
inaheartattitudepleasingtoour
HeavenlyFather,andlookatthe
greatfruit-Don’tgosouronGod
oryourbrothersinChrist—maintain
faith,hopeandlove!

HavethatheartofPaul,David,
andofcourseourLordJesusingoing
tothecross—inyoutoo!

Stayutterlyandmostfullyinthe
leadingofGod’sHolySpirit!

KingDavid’sSeerAsaph
BeforehecameintotherecognisedkingshipandwasbasedinJerusalem

intheCityofDavid,KingDavidandthemenwithhimunderstoodwhat

KingDavid’sSeerAsaph13

NoMatterWhat—StayintheHolySpirit

16AndIwillasktheFather,and
hewillgiveyouanotherHelper,
tobewithyouforever,
17eventheSpiritoftruth,whom
theworldcannotreceive,because
itneitherseeshimnorknowshim.
Youknowhim,forhedwellswith
youandwillbeinyou.
18¶“Iwillnotleaveyouas
orphans;Iwillcometoyou.
19Yetalittlewhileandtheworld
willseemenomore,butyouwill
seeme.BecauseIlive,youalso
willlive.
20Inthatdayyouwillknowthat
IaminmyFather,andyouinme,
andIinyou.
21Whoeverhasmy
commandmentsandkeeps
them,heitiswholovesme.And
hewholovesmewillbelovedby
myFather,andIwilllovehimand
manifestmyselftohim.”

John14:25-27ESV¶“These
thingsIhavespokentoyouwhile
Iamstillwithyou.
26ButtheHelper,theHoly
Spirit,whomtheFatherwillsend
inmyname,Hewillteachyou
allthingsandbringtoyour
remembranceallthatIhave
saidtoyou.
27PeaceIleavewithyou;
mypeaceIgivetoyou.Notas
theworldgivesdoIgivetoyou.
Letnotyourheartsbetroubled,
neitherletthembeafraid.

John15:26-27ESV¶“But
whentheHelpercomes,whomI
willsendtoyoufromtheFather,
theSpiritoftruth,whoproceeds
fromtheFather,hewillbear
witnessaboutme.
27Andyoualsowillbear
witness,becauseyouhavebeen
withmefromthebeginning.

John16:7-15ESV¶
“Nevertheless,Itellyouthetruth:
itistoyouradvantagethatIgo
away,forifIdonotgoaway,the
Helperwillnotcometoyou.But
ifIgo,IwillsendHimtoyou.
8AndwhenHecomes,Hewill
convicttheworldconcerningsin
andrighteousnessandjudgement:
9concerningsin,becausethey
donotbelieveinme;
10concerningrighteousness,
becauseIgototheFather,andyou
willseemenolonger;
11concerningjudgement,
becausetherulerofthisworldis
judged.
12“Istillhavemanythingsto
saytoyou,butyoucannotbear
themnow.
13WhentheSpiritoftruth
comes,Hewillguideyouinto
allthetruth,forHewillnot
speakonHisownauthority,
butwhateverHehearsHewill
speak,andHewilldeclareto
youthethingsthataretocome.
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King David’s Seer Asaph

it was like to be in difficult circumstances, be trusting in the L O R D – and
see the arrogant, the unrighteous, parading around in their self-centredness
with no worries while you might be sick and hungry.

One of the men who understood
what David had been through – a
later chief musician, and seer, Aspah2

puts these kinds of experiences like
this—

Psalms 73:1-28 ESV
P S A L M O F A S A P H .
¶ Truly God is good to Israel, to
those who are pure in heart.
2 But as for me, my feet had
almost stumbled, my steps had
nearly slipped.
3 For I was envious of the
arrogant when I saw the prosperity
of the wicked.
4 For they have no pangs until
death; their bodies are fat and
sleek.
5 They are not in trouble as
others are; they are not stricken
like the rest of mankind.
6 Therefore pride is their
necklace; violence covers them as
a garment.
7 Their eyes swell out
through fatness; hearts overflow
with follies.
8 They scoff and speak
with malice; loftily they threaten
oppression.
9 They set their mouths against
the heavens, and their tongue
struts through the earth.

10 Therefore his people turn
back to them, and find no fault in
them.
11 And they say, “How can God
know? Is there knowledge in the
Most High?”
12 Behold, these are the wicked;
always at ease, they increase in
riches.
13 All in vain have I kept my
heart clean and washed my hands
in innocence.
14 For all the day long I have
been stricken and rebuked every
morning.
15 ¶ If I had said, “I will speak
thus,” I would have betrayed the
generation of your children.
16 But when I thought how to
understand this, it seemed to me a
wearisome task,
17 until I went into the sanctuary
of God; then I discerned their end.
18 Truly you set them in slippery
places; you make them fall to ruin.
19 How they are destroyed in
a moment, swept away utterly by
terrors!
20 O Lord, when you rouse
yourself, you despise them as
phantoms.
21 ¶ When my soul was
embittered, when I was pricked in
heart,

14 King David’s Seer Asaph

No Matter What — Stay in the Holy Spirit

The Promise of the Father

T he Lord Jesus made definite promises about what the Holy
Spirit would do to help us when He came. We need to realise

fully upon these promises, believe and live by them!

Galatians 5:25 ESV If we live by the Spirit, let us also walk by
the Spirit.

Matthew 10:17-20 ESV
Beware of men, for they will

deliver you over to courts and flog
you in their synagogues,
18 and you will be dragged
before governors and kings for my
sake, to bear witness before them
and the Gentiles.
19 When they deliver you over,
do not be anxious how you are to
speak or what you are to say, for
what you are to say will be given
to you in that hour.
20 For it is not you who speak,
but the Spirit of your Father
speaking through you.

John 3:5-8 ESV Jesus
answered, “Truly, truly, I say to
you, unless one is born of water
and the Spirit, he cannot enter the
kingdom of God.
6 That which is born of the flesh
is flesh, and that which is born of
the Spirit is spirit.
7 Do not marvel that I said to
you,‘You must be born again.’

8 The wind blows where it
wishes, and you hear its sound,
but you do not know where it
comes from or where it goes. So
it is with everyone who is born
of the Spirit.”

John 3:34 ESV For
he whom God has sent utters the
words of God, for He gives the
Spirit without measure.

John 7:37-39 ESV ¶ On
the last day of the feast, the great
day, Jesus stood up and cried out,
“If anyone thirsts, let him come to
me and drink.
38 Whoever believes in me,
as the Scripture has said,‘Out of
his heart will flow rivers of living
water.”’
39 Now this he said about the
Spirit, whom those who believed
in him were to receive, for
as yet the Spirit had not been
given, because Jesus was not yet
glorified.

John 14:15-21 ESV ¶ “If
you love me, you will keep my
commandments.
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KingDavid’sSeerAsaph

22Iwasbrutishandignorant;I
waslikeabeasttowardyou.
23Nevertheless,Iam
continuallywithyou;youhold
myrighthand.
24Youguidemewithyour
counsel,andafterwardyouwill
receivemetoglory.
25WhomhaveIinheavenbut
you?Andthereisnothingonearth
thatIdesirebesidesyou.

26Myfleshandmyheartmay
fail,butGodisthestrengthofmy
heartandmyportionforever.
27Forbehold,thosewhoarefar
fromyoushallperish;youputan
endtoeveryonewhoisunfaithful
toyou.
28Butformeitisgoodtobe
nearGod;IhavemadetheLord
GODmyrefuge,thatImaytellof
allyourworks.

W
emustnotlookaroundatthosewhosucceedfollowing

theirownplansandhearts—withoutregardtoGodatall..

2Corinthians10:12ESV
¶Notthatwedaretoclassify

orcompareourselveswithsome
ofthosewhoarecommending
themselves.Butwhenthey
measurethemselvesbyone
anotherandcomparethemselves
withoneanother,theyarewithout
understanding.

Ifweonlylookattheirsuccessintheworld,thenwearebeingvery
shortsighted.

James4:3-10ESV...Youask
anddonotreceive,becauseyou
askwrongly,tospenditonyour
passions.

4Youadulterouspeople!Do
younotknowthatfriendshipwith
theworldisenmitywithGod?
Thereforewhoeverwishestobea
friendoftheworldmakeshimself
anenemyofGod.
5Ordoyousupposeitisto
nopurposethattheScripturesays,
“Heyearnsjealouslyoverthespirit
thathehasmadetodwellinus”?

KingDavid’sSeerAsaph15

NoMatterWhat—StayintheHolySpirit

NoMatterWhat—StayintheHolySpirit

John4:23-24ESVBut
thehouriscoming,andisnow
here,whenthetrueworshipers
willworshiptheFatherin
spiritandtruth,fortheFather
isseekingsuchpeopleto
worshiphim.
24Godisspirit,and
thosewhoworshiphimmust
worshipinspiritandtruth.”

Job32:6-9ESV¶
SoElihusonofBarakelthe
Buzitesaid:“Iamyoungin
years,andyouareold;thatis
whyIwasfearful,notdaring
totellyouwhatIknow.
7Ithought,‘Ageshould
speak;advancedyearsshould
teachwisdom.’
8Butitisthespirit
inaman,thebreathof
theAlmighty,thatgiveshim
understanding.
9Itisnotonlytheoldwho
arewise,notonlytheaged
whounderstandwhatisright.

PerhapsafterthewonderandgiftoflifeinChristthroughHisdeathand
resurrection–thenextgreatestgifttous,isGodcontinuingtogiveusof
Himself–thegiftofHisHolySpiritonthedayofPentecost.Moseshad
wishedthatallIsraelcouldhaveGod’sHolySpiritashedid.
Never!gothisway...

Isaiah63:10NIV1984Yet
theyrebelledandgrievedHisHoly
Spirit.SoHeturnedandbecame
theirenemyandhehimselffought
againstthem.

Oreventotallyfatallyworsedon’t
accusethethingsoftheHolySpirit
asbeingoftheDevil!—

Matthew12:31-32ESV
“...ThereforeItellyou,

everysinandblasphemywill
beforgivenpeople,butthe
blasphemyagainsttheSpiritwill
notbeforgiven.
32Andwhoeverspeaksa
wordagainsttheSonofManwill
beforgiven,butwhoeverspeaks
againsttheHolySpiritwillnotbe
forgiven,eitherinthisageorinthe
agetocome.”
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King David’s Seer Asaph

6 But he gives more grace.
Therefore it says, “God opposes
the proud, but gives grace to the
humble.”
7 Submit yourselves therefore to
God. Resist the devil, and he will
flee from you.

8 Draw near to God, and he will
draw near to you. Cleanse your
hands, you sinners, and purify
your hearts, you double-minded.
9 Be wretched and mourn
and weep. Let your laughter be
turned to mourning and your joy
to gloom.
10 Humble yourselves before the
Lord, and he will exalt you.

But Our Citizenship is in Heaven

Philippians 3:17-21 ESV ¶
Brothers, join in imitating me, and
keep your eyes on those who walk
according to the example you have
in us.
18 For many, of whom I have
often told you and now tell you
even with tears, walk as enemies
of the cross of Christ.

19 Their end is destruction, their
god is their belly, and they glory
in their shame, with minds set on
earthly things.
20 But our citizenship is in
heaven, and from it we await a
Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ,
21 who will transform
our lowly body to be like His
glorious body, by the power that
enables Him even to subject all
things to Himself.

To be honest, we must look at the whole picture, we must as the king’s
seer Asaph, draw near to God and view things from His Eternal viewpoint
and plan—keeping true faith.

Philippians 2:8-16 ESV
And being found in human

form, He humbled himself by
becoming obedient to the point of death,
even death on a cross.

9 Therefore God has highly
exalted Him and bestowed on Him
the Name that is above every
name,
10 so that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bow, in heaven
and on earth and under the earth,
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11 and every tongue confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory
of God the Father.
12 ¶ Therefore, my beloved, as
you have always obeyed, so now,
not only as in my presence but
much more in my absence, work
out your own salvation with fear
and trembling,
13 for it is God who works in
you, both to will and to work for
his good pleasure.
14 ¶ Do all things without
grumbling or questioning,
15 that you may be blameless
and innocent, children of God
without blemish in the midst of
a crooked and twisted generation,
among whom you shine as lights
in the world,
16 holding fast to the word of
life, so that in the day of Christ I
may be proud that I did not run in
vain or labour in vain.

Philippians 3:7-16 ESV But
whatever gain I had, I counted as
loss for the sake of Christ.
8 Indeed, I count everything
as loss because of the surpassing
worth of knowing Christ Jesus
my Lord. For his sake I have
suffered the loss of all things and
count them as rubbish, in order
that I may gain Christ

9 ¶ and be found in him,
not having a righteousness of my
own that comes from the law, but
that which comes through faith
in Christ, the righteousness from
God that depends on faith—
10 that I may know him and the
power of his resurrection, and may
share his sufferings, becoming
like him in his death,
11 that by any means possible
I may attain the resurrection from
the dead.
12 Not that I have already
obtained this or am already
perfect, but I press on to make it
my own, because Christ Jesus has
made me his own.
13 Brothers, I do not consider
that I have made it my own.
But one thing I do: forgetting
what lies behind and straining
forward to what lies ahead,
14 I press on toward the goal for
the prize of the upward call of God
in Christ Jesus.
15 ¶ Let those of us who are
mature think this way, and if in
anything you think otherwise, God
will reveal that also to you.
16 Only let us hold true to what
we have attained.
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